
618/14 David Street, Richmond, Vic 3121
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

618/14 David Street, Richmond, Vic 3121

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nadine Cotsaris

0481461973

https://realsearch.com.au/618-14-david-street-richmond-vic-3121
https://realsearch.com.au/nadine-cotsaris-real-estate-agent-from-the-hopkins-group-melbourne


$920 pw FULLY FURNISHED

Make your home in the heart of exciting and diverse Richmond in a light-filled, peacefulPerfectly positioned between

Melbourne’s north and south, Embassy Richmond represents the very best of modern residential design featuring an

unprecedented level of exclusive residents’ spaces.Step inside Embassy and be astounded by the architecturally designed

lobby that takes urban residential design to a whole new level, with fully landscaped public grounds at street level,

pedestrian footbridge, and over 830 square meters of exclusive social spaces. Communal spaces include café/retail

ground floor, health club including gymnasium, weights room, yoga studio, treatments room, steam room and sauna.

Embassy Club including private dining room, private lounge room, bar business centre and 30m long deck. Three sky

gardens including Japanese garden with pizza oven, private cinema and games room.This two bedroom, featuring spacious

interiors, this brilliantly designed open plan apartment boasts state of the art kitchen with Bosch appliances, stone bench

tops, dishwasher, large light and bright lounge, study area, luxurious main bathroom with modern fittings throughout,

spacious bedroom with built in robe, office and European style laundry.Other features include; split system heating and

cooling, washer, dryer, microwave, iron, vacuum cleaner, mop, toaster, kettle, Samsung tv, dvd player, hairdryer, nespresso

coffee machine loads of cupboard space, intercom entrance, lift access, car parking, storage cage and everything you could

possibly need.Only 3km to Melbourne CBD, numerous public transport options, close to café's, bars & restaurants, close

proximity to retail outlets.PLEASE NOTE: To register your interest for the property click on the email agent button and

submit your details.- Smart TV - Air Conditioning & heating- Views- Secured entrance- Gym, Spa, BBQ and many more

building facilities.- Weekly or fortnightly cleaning available (at an extra charge)BEDROOM AREASYour accommodation

includes two beautiful bedrooms with modern furnishings. In each bedroom there is a luxurious queen bed- Master

bedroom: 1 x Queen bed- Second Bedroom: 1 x Queen bed - Roller blinds for all windows- Quilt, pillows, sheets & covers-

Bedside table & lamp- Wardrobe with ample space- HangersBATHROOM- Bath & hand towels- Floor Mats- Hair

dryerLIVING AND DINING AREA- Roller blinds for all windows- Comfy 3 seater Sofa- Balcony furniture- Dining table &

chairs for 4KITCHEN AREA- Oven, microwave, toaster, coffee machine cooktop & rangehood- Fridge & freezer-

Dishwasher- Kettle, mugs, cups, wine glasses &dishes- Pots, pans, cutlery & cooking utensils- Kitchen towels &

binLAUNDRY AREA- Washing machine- Dryer- Iron, Iron boardBUILDING AMENITIES- Hot tub with city views- Gym &

spa (Wet & Dry)- Cinema and Games room- Multiple Sky gardens and BBQ, stunning outdoor entertaining areas- Meeting

room- Reading room


